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NOTE OF A m~ETING HELD IN THE TREJ\SUHY __ ~,-T 4 . 30 P. )\'1. ON 

WEDNESDAY, 7TH NOVErmER , 1979 

Present: 

Chancellor of the- Exchequer~ 
Chief Secretary 
Financi al Secretary 
Sir Douglas Wass 
Sir LSi-irence Ai rey 
Sir Kenneth Couzens 
~lr. IfJiddleton 
IVIr . Bridgeman 
~Ir. Unwin 

Governor of tile Bank of 
_ Ene;land 

Mr. r'icl"ahon 
Hr . Page 
JIll'. Goodhart 

MONETARY SITUATION 

'rhe meeting resumed the discussion ':Ihich bad taken plac~, 

at 10.45 2 .m. on Monday, 5th November in a smaller group. 

Genera l Situation 

2. The fo11 0wir.e; main e lement s in the monetary situation 

were cJ.ckno\'iledged in the course of a genera l discussion of 

the sfJort-term outlook: 

(a) PSBH This had deteriorated. The central 

for e cast vias now for a PSBR for 1979/80 around 

£91 billion compared with the £8.3 billion estimat e 

at the time of the Budge t . Althollgh t he best 

central estimate, some thought the risk of exc eeding 

that figure great er than that of fal ling short. The 

latest NIF ri.!.ngc was £9 --9 ~ billion. 'l'he unadjusted 

CGBR foY' end of Dec ember could be as high as 

£9 bjl1ion, on the optimistic assumption that the 

current VAT shortfall is by then recouped. 
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(b) Bank lending could well not fall from its 

present high level until some time into the New 

Year, depending on the onset of the recession. 

The level of bank lending had dropped from the 

£1100/£1200 million a month in the summer to 

somewhere around £800 million currently; but 

th is was still some W2.y from the £600 million 

figure earlier forecast . With the pres ent 

buoyancy of in comes bank lending might even 

increase slightly in t h e init ial stages of the 

dovmturn. 

(c) Bon~~WY. At more than 111 per cent the 

annualised rate was running well above the target 

range, and was not expected to come below 13 per 

~ent on present policies by the end of January ; 

8l10'.'iing for d i sintermediation this latter figure 

might well represent a true underlying growth of 

17 per cent . I n forecasting the short-term outlook 

it was assumed that short and long i nterest rates 

would remain at about their present l evel, with 

MLR rising to validat e the present market rate 

structure. Vii th inflationar'y expectations, the 

outlook for 1980/81 was not encouraging, but would 

depend on the Budget. 

(d) Causes of the deterioration . On the one 

hand, it was argued that undeJ.' lying economic 

condi t ions had not changed greatly in recent 

weelcs, and that current figures simply reflected 

better information. The PSBR deterioration 

reflected changes over a wide front: higher 

local authority and public corporation borrowing; 

slower a.ccrual of revenues ; 2nd reduced 

expectation of public expenditure shortfall . On 

the other hand} internationaIly ec onomic 
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activity was holding up longer than expected; 

inflationary pressures had i ncreased; and 

overseas interest rates had risen sharply . 

Whatever the extent of changes i n t he underlying 

factors the ris~in the present situation had 

increased . 

J'iming Considerations 

3. The Chancellor asked how long decisions on t he SSD 

sch eme and the roll-over of monetary targets could be 

prudently delayed. The Chief Cashier thought that the 

clearer's needed to know tbe future of the corset at l atest 

by end November, since by the November makeup day they would 

need to be looking forward also to the J anuary make-up . 

'l'here was also an expect~tion that the Government would 

roll" forHard the monf!tary targets l'li thin the same timescale, 

though this W,iS theoretically the most detachal>le part of 

the package . A 15th November announ cement , when the October 

money supply figures were published, was the obv iou~ choice, 

though a further week ' s delay would not be serious. 

4. The meeting noted that there were clear presentational 

advantages in associating an If,LR change with a monetary 

package which inc luded the roll·-forward and an announcement 

about the future of the SSD scheme. Separation of the various 

elements r is ked loss of impact , and increased the risk of 

market uncertainty and the danger of further interest moves 

l ater. Against that, a week ' s delay was bound to i nvolve 

its own risks . 'rhe Governor said that if action vias taken 

this l1e8k , he would have to advise that r~LR should move to 

16 per cent. There was bound to be some risk t hat the figure 

would need to be higher in a week's time . This was not so 

much a direct consequence 'of not moving this week as the 

danger that some unforeseen piece of news might unsettle bot!) 

the domestic and fDreign exchallg<" InarkeU; . Sterl ing vias 

particularly vulneY'o,b1e to some ,)iec8 of unexpected news whic!l 
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could revers e the temporary renewed strength of the pound 

because of Middle East oil developments. Nevertheless, 

the strength of sterling helped to justify wai ting another 

week, though i~r . McMahon thoucht it might s hade a l ittle if 

MLR was not increased the following day. 

Funding 

5 . The Chance l l or asked about the prospects tor renewed 

fund ing once 14LR had been i n creased . He and the Financial 

Secretary urged the Dank to examine al l poss ibi l ities fo r 

getting gilts sales moving again. A policy of aggressive 

selling would be need8d, 'l'he Governor. s aid that funding 

prospe cts dep ended cri tica lly on reasserting market confidence 

in t he Government ' s abili ty and determina tion to control the 

si t uat ion. The Ch.t~S __ Q~.~.t££ said there was no way of s elling 
gilts in present circumst an ces until some other c.ecisive 

act i on Vias taken . How ever, even if MLR was de l ayed a fur tlh,r 

week, two weeks of banking Novemb er would still. remain i n which, 

if conditions I.;ere r i ght , large amounts 0;.' gilts could b e 

sold . The Bank had a fair amount of stocle available . Vcry 

little long dated stock had been sold since September and the 

i nstitutions were likely to b e fairly liquid . The main 

counte r-·factor Vias t he risk of growing market perception of 

the underlying PSBR s i t uat ion. Publication of unseasonal 

CGBR figures on Friday could begin to spark such a percept ion. 

Fj seal Act"i on 

6. A number of points were made: 

(a) PR"!'. The ):"'.inancia1 Secretary had gained the> 

impress ion from BP that adv2n cing payment of 

PRT might not be wholly out of the question in 

present circums tances; others, howe ver, dou·oted 

t he oil compan i es' readine,,:) to accept further' call s 

on their liquidity. SP migh t have b een suggesting 

advancing PRT pHyment D:) a bett er alte rn ative to 

forward sales of oi l . 
- 4 --
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(b) Forward Oil Sales. Sir 1,a\'lrence_ Airey 

mentioned that proposed BNOC forward oil sales 

were £100 million less than the o i l theoret ically 

avai l able for such treatment - £6 00 million as 

against intended sales of £500 million. Knowledge 

of this difference had been obtained in strict 

confidence, and he would not wish it to be disclosed. 

(c) fhe Regulator. Any deci sion t o use the 

regulator would n eed to be taken quickly if it 

were to catch Christmas sales. But, since there 

was no question of applying t h e regul ator to 

VAT , the maximum addi tional yield this year was 

unlike l y to exceed £300 million, rat h er le ss in 

terms of PoSBR effect. This was not an attractive 

option. 

More generally, the Prime Minis ter ' s opposition to anything 

which approa ched a second Budget s~emed to rule out. the 

possibility of any early effect ive fiscal action . 

The SS]LScheme 

7. Discussion recognised that there were serious we aknesses 

to the present SSD scheme , exacerbated by the ending of 

exchange control. It did not stop leakages through 

offshol'e banking . The logical case for bringing the scheme 

to an end was strong. Nevertheless, there was equal 

recognition of the presentational difficulty of removing 

existing controls, in advance of considering the possibilities 

of an alternative monetary base system . Both th e Governor 

ano. Sir Douglas .lass felt t h a t it would be right to 

continue the present imperfect system for a further 

unspecified period . Removal of the corset so soon after ending 

exchange controls would put an unacceptably h eavy wei ght of 

control on interest rates alone . Sir Kenn eth Couzens thought 

it would be better to avoid bringi ng the corset to an end 

at a t. i me wh e n the Government \vas hav ing to t ake 

action on MLR to correct an already difficult monetary situation. 

-- 5 -
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Conclusions 

8. The Chief Secretary, who had to leave shor t ly before 

the end of the meeting, was inclined to favour increasing MLIi 

the following day, un l ess the presentationa l a dvantages of 

a complete monetary package the following week were j udged to 
be decisive. 

9. The Chancoe llor, summi ng up , s aid that t he choice of timing 

was an extreme l y diffi cu l t one. Nevertheless , on balance, the 

general view seemed to be i n favour of waiting a week before 

increasing MLR. In presen t market condit i ons , the recommended 

increase would b e to 16 pe r cent. He recognised th e risks 

involved in deferring ac t ion a furtiler 7 days, but they h ad 

concluded t hat i t was not practicable to contemplate announc ing 

a total package t he following day. That being so , given thc 

present breathing s!)ace provided by the strengh of stepling, he 

judged t.h:cd:; the pr'esentational advantages of wait i ng a further 

l'leek out1Veit~hed the addit :i onal risks i nvolved. There was a 

presumption that tl,e announcement on 15th november Vlould also 

i nc lude continuation of t he SSD s cheme, together with the 

roll-forward of the mon et.ary t argets . Reluctantly. they 

had been fo rced to conclude that no appropriat.e fiscal action 

"as available to be t aken on a sufficient saal e . Assuming 

that the Pr ime Minister agreed with this assessment, every 

e f fort should be made to try to fin d ways of influencing the 

monetary figures for banking·-November, and of mounting a 

vigorous and effect ive funding programme over the coming 

weeks. A r epeat of bad monetar y figures i n November would 

face t he Government with a very serious s i tuat io!'1. Lastly, 

the programme for' considering a sys tem o f monetary base 

cont rol should be acce lerated with a view to s tarting t Ile 

process of public consultation with the minimum of delay. 

A draft minute should be prepared so t hat he could inform 

tbe ppime Mi nister of their conclusions . that evening. 

0~q 
(I\ . 1'1 . IV . BNIHl'ISiIILL) 
8th novembe r , 1979 
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